
Pathways at American Heart Association Heart Walk
We always like to share when Pathways associates participate in causes close to their heart. In
the case of Pathways' Member Service Representative Katy Gregg, it was literally close to the
heart!

She walked with her boyfriend at The American Heart Association for three miles during the
Central Ohio Heart Walk this past Saturday at the Columbus Commons. They also signed a
memorial wall in honor of family members affected by heart attacks. She raised $250.00 as
part of her participation in the event as well. Way to go, Katy!

Important Info about the Equifax Data Breach
Equifax, one of three nationwide credit-reporting
companies, has reported that 143 million people could
be affected by a recent data breach. Exposed
personal information includes names, Social Security
numbers, birth dates, addresses, and the numbers of
some driver's licenses. Additionally, credit card
numbers for about 209,000 people were exposed, as
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was "personal identifying information" on roughly 182,000 customers involved in credit report
disputes out the Equifax Data Breach.

Ways to Protect YourselfWays to Protect Yourself

As always, the security of your financial information is Pathways' highest priority, and you can
rest assured that we are taking the necessary steps to monitor and protect your accounts.
Pathways has compiled a list of helpful information to assist you in the process of checking to
see if your information was affected, and the means to monitor your credit going forward:

1. Verify if you were potentially exposed by checking on Equifax's verification site:
https://www.equifaxsecur ity2017.com/potential- impact/https://www.equifaxsecur ity2017.com/potential- impact/
  

2. Sign up for the free credit report monitoring being offered through their website using
the link above.
 

3. Check your credit report(s) by going to:
https://www.annualcreditreport.com/index.actionhttps://www.annualcreditreport.com/index.action  
(You can pull your credit report every 12 months for free on this site.)
 

4. We encourage you to monitor your accounts through Pathways' Online Banking, Mobile
Banking, Text Banking & Alerts or our 24-Hour CU*Talk Telephone Banking. If you
notice any unauthorized transactions posted to your account, please notify us
immediately at 614.276.6589614.276.6589  or 800.367.7485800.367.7485 .
 

5. Give strong consideration to placing a password/PIN on your account. When calling in or
doing transactions at a branch location, you would be required to provide this
password/PIN prior to being able to perform transactions or obtain account information.
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Swipe2Save Checking 
So many people are discovering new ways to save money with Swipe2Save Checking,
shouldn't you benefit too?

From a cup of morning coffee, to groceries and gas, there are some things you end up
buying every day. Get rewarded for those every day purchases by saving each time you
buy! 

Swipe2Save Checking does just that - it rewards you for making every day purchases
and saving money!

How It Works



You could earn up to $300 in the first 6 months and save even more when you
Swipe2Save. Watch the video below to learn more or contact your local branch of
Pathways for additional information.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IJ0Yx4mYZnbVUMoCEeUaPf-8g9sdPxI4DW-deSIJ2z2vqdBtdqzODSds9VBpYiEAupSFjSpIXpAqvd7hcB1B9ocjEyibW8Qon8eKnhhJ42hiHdTLFhiuR2qwcBV4MhY6qDhRJnFRgF9cxf0fc7F5rXhgjhdia-TQihsybDDq7MvX2Eup-C2eGFp0QXdEzmvVHiueb0EHubM=&c=&ch=


Pay Less with a Pathways Mortgage
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IJ0Yx4mYZnbVUMoCEeUaPf-8g9sdPxI4DW-deSIJ2z2vqdBtdqzODXcgXWyYSziciRcKQmCEe2VyuWVhn2qOFq0R021M-OFwdKynCfrGwzoPiMuEhcs2x2fYS4wHDF5mpcwo0qNNbJiD9But68M_1L0sDRNllJXeuVKRoIWkcFP1KoEaASTYBtJANmV5kNZRbCq2JnkDlGonnS9QMFfM3iOO3rAOFYSRGZ4HYvOhSAoXVdodiSjV0LMglfYYPdFOI_Z2RhRd1N5J_O22T_5CtkxuRmVLpRmj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IJ0Yx4mYZnbVUMoCEeUaPf-8g9sdPxI4DW-deSIJ2z2vqdBtdqzODXUisKwgtwtXIGwVHuM2U8nii0LOyVem4LsZv1xXjNgoSwtubH2ydCcMUI0_s0XxmpXVr-SN7iGsJDv0PGR3AIyJBeaKdqeWhoH-LVB66woFyNgZSa1s1DRDqTTNpvO2ER1zIMfvN55m&c=&ch=


Questions? Our Mortgage Experts are Here to Help!

Love My Credit Union Rewards

Sprint Credit Union Member Discount

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IJ0Yx4mYZnbVUMoCEeUaPf-8g9sdPxI4DW-deSIJ2z2vqdBtdqzODZp6nsevWKEsRtwv2jeszdTtp9JwFWuS7rYA9G9zlZJU3bJ9Q4n2ddEgbGASmkRtt8_JTs_cV1q8HI5dYze22NOODcDMBwDufwrfxjx_7r5_5d4jhxB6Vzf6wpHGwbZZwjPZd_2KRmFygxlKyFNUjxGUu6GA9NUFngYXBgYsabscruNuUbaB72PIvZcD7E4R_C2_TLvLEijOmhe9PO30-Rc=&c=&ch=
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As a Pathways Financial Credit Union member, you can experience one-stop shopping
and great discounts all at one place - LoveMyCreditUnion.org. One visit to the Love

My Credit Union Rewards website and you'll soon discover fantastic savings on
wireless service and phones with Sprint

(and a whole lot more!) Click the banner above to learn more about discounts available
to you.

Call for Candidates - Board of Directors
If you are interested in working with other volunteer directors in helping shape the future
of Pathways Financial Credit union, please send your resume and letter of interest by
December 16, 2017 to: Pathways Financial Credit Union, ATTN: Nominating
Committee, 5665 N. Hamilton Rd. Columbus, OH 43230.

Pathways Financial Credit Union
www.pathwayscu.com
mail@pathwayscu.com

Access Online Banking Here

Swipe2Save Checking: APY = Annual Percentage Yield. Swipe2Save Secondary Savings Account balances $2,500 and
under will earn 5.00% APY compounded and credited quarterly; balances exceeding $2,500 will earn regular Secondary
Savings APY. Consult the Credit Union's Account Disclosure Rate Supplement for current APY. Six month Credit Union
match valid for new checking accounts only. Maximum match amount $50 per month for the first six months; match ends six
months after checking account opening. Round-up deposits will not be made in the instance of a negative checking account
balance. The only deposits permitted into Swipe2Save Secondary Savings Account are round-up deposits from debit card
transactions and applicable credit union match funds. PFCU share and checking accounts federally insured for up to
$500,000 through a combination of federal insurance provided by the National Credit Union Administration (NCUA) and
private insurance by Excess Share Insurance Corporation (ESI). Savings rates subject to change without notice. We
reserve the right to end or extend this offer at any time.
 
Mortgage Offers: *APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Your interest rate and repayment terms will be based on your individual
credit history, property values, and other qualifying factors and may be different than rates quoted above. Credit score of
740+ required for rates listed above. All rates effective September 1, 2017 and are subject to change at any time without
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notice. Smart Path 5/5 ARM - Interest rate fixed for the first five years at 3.49% with an APR of 3.99%. EXAMPLE: a 5/5
ARM, 30 year SmartPath mortgage, 0 points. A $150,000 mortgage will be paid in 360 monthly installments of $612.36 during
the first 60 months. Based on the current index and margin, the payment would adjust to $620.55 for the next 60 month
period with subsequent rate adjustments occurring every 60 months. Initial discount rate reflects a reduction in effective rate
until the first adjustment after the fifth year to the 1 Year Treasury Constant Maturity as published in the Wall Street Journal,
presently 1.12%, plus a margin of 2.75%. Interest rate available for loan amounts between $50,000 and $417,000. Annual
Percentage Rate (APR) reflects 85% Loan to Value based on appraisal. Rate caps are a maximum 2% adjustment every
five years and a maximum 6% increase over the life of the loan. Example includes an estimated closing cost of $2,847. Our
12-year fixed rate mortgage interest rate assumes a $100,000 loan amount for qualified buyers with a maximum LTV of 80%.
Minimum loan amount of $50,000. Closing costs charged for refinancing existing Pathways mortgage: $1,250. Power Equity
Line of Credit - Maximum credit line of $100,000; maximum LTV of 80%. Closing cost fee will be assessed if HELOC is
closed within 3 years of opening. The draw period on your HELOC will be available for 10 years, followed by up to a 10-year
repayment period. This line cannot replace a first position mortgage and must be in first or second position. Minimum line
issued is $25,000. Closing costs charged for refinancing existing Pathways HELOC: $625. 

 


